
UNITE NATIONS

OF 11 lERICAS

HR PROTECTION

(Continued trom pago ono)

)ioi(iui of every iptnrler of the Klobe,
nut oxeeptitijj our own hemisphere,
him altered tho whole fnoe of inter-lintioii- iil

nfftiirs, nnd now presents n
prospect of icorjrnnizntion nnd re-

construction such its statesmen tind
peoples huve never been milled upon
to nttcinpt before."

The United Stntus hits ' reinnined
neutral, liu snid, becntise it linil no
interest in (ho causes niul becniwe it
wns tho tint v of tbo tuitions of tlio
western hemisphere to prevent col-

lective economic ruin.
Tim prcHidPiil pointed to thu attit-

ude, of the United States towards
Mexico n proving thnt thiH country
litis no selfish motives in its inteiest
in countries hi Central nnd South
Aineien. Theic wjih n time, ho Haul,
when the Tinted States looked upon
itself us a soil of guardian of the re-

publics to the south as u"itinst the
eiicroneluucnt or ef foils of political
control from Kuropc.

No Gunrdlunsliip Claim

"Flat," ho added, "it was always
difficult to maintain such a role
without offense to thu pride of thu
peoples hoM freedom of action wc
sought to protect, and overy thought-
ful man of affairs must welcome the
alteied circumstances of thu new day,
in whose light we now stand, when
there is no claim of gttaidiauihip or
thought of wnids, but, instead, a full
and honorable association of part-

ners between ourselves nnd our neigh-

bors, in the iiitorots-- of all Ainer-ie- n,

north and south.
"Our concent for tho independence

and tho prospc.ity of the Slates of
Central nnd South America is not al-

teied. We retain unabated the spint
thnt has inspired us throughout the
whole life of our government and
which was so frankly put into words
by President Monroe. Wo still mean
always to make a common cntiso of
national independence and of polit
Teal hheity in America. Hut that pur
pose is now better understood so far
as it concerns ourselves. It is known
not to be a selfish purpose. It is
known to have in it no thought of
Inking advantage of uuy government
in this hctnisphcie or playing its pol-

itical foi tunes for our own benefit.
All the govummeiils of America
stand, so far ns we are eonceined,
upon a footing of genuine equality
and uiKUestioned independence."

Mexico Cited

"Wc have been put to the test in

the eti-- p of Mexico, and we have
stood tho U-- l," declared the presi-

dent, lie added that it lemaiued to
be seen whether Mexico had been
benefited bv the com so taken by the
administration, but that "we have at
least pioved that we will not take ad-

vantage of her in her dibit ess nnd
undertake to itnpo-.- c upon her an or-

der and government of our own
choosing."

"The'inoral is," continued tho pres-

ident, "that the states of America

uie not hostile iinls, but
and that their glowing sense of

communitv inteiest, alike in matters
political and in matters economic, is
likelv logiw them n new signiticanee
as factors in international affairs
and in the political iv of the
woild. It picscnts them as in a u-r-

dcen and true sense a unit in world
affairs, spiritual paitneis, standing
together because thinking togother,
muck with common sympathies and
common ideal. Scpaialud, they aie
subject to all the cioss ciincur ol
the contused polities of a woild ol
hostile rivalries; united in spiut and

ptu pose, thev cannot be disappoint-
ed ol their peaceful dontiny.

For National
"I am inteiested to fi. our atten-

tion on this prospect now, because
unless you take it within your view

and penait tho full significance of it

to command our thought, I cannot
find the light light in which to set
foifh the particular matter that lieu

at the very front of niv' whole
thought as I addrc-- s you toduj. I

mean national defense,"
The mission of tho Amuiican peo

ple ,the president deeluied, win. for
peace; that conquest and nonunion
was not in their leukoning nor aguto-nbl- e

to their principles.
"Hut just because we demand un-

molested development and the undis- -

tuibcd government of our own lives
upon our own nrinciplos of light ,und
'illicit v," ho said, "we resent, from
whatever quarter it may conic, tho
nggiession wc out selves will not prac-

tice. We insist upon socuiitv in pros-

ecuting our hclf-cliosc- n linos of na-

tional development. We do moio
than that. We demand it nUo for
othei."

Disciplined Might

War, tilt president declaim!, was
regarded bv the Tinted State merely

as a means ol asserting the rights of
n people agtivniii, .uid th.it

"wo n iv us. tieiveij jc,uuu oi co- -

at
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lv3snnn'8 six-a- photoplny, Orau-tark,- "

from tho novel by George Harr
McCutchcon, Is rcplcto with thrilling
action nnd dramatic Intensity. Tho
scenic effect Is of n beauty nnd gor--

creivg or dictatorial power within our
own nation as from aggression from
without." Ho snid the nation would
(tiot maintain a standing army except
for uses which ute necessary in times
of peace as in times of wu'r, hut that
the country did believe, in n body of
free citizens, icnilv nnd sufficient to
(tnke care of themselves and of the
government.

"Hut wur has never been u mere
matter of men ami amis," he contin-
ued. "It is a thing of disciplined
might. If our oitircm me ever to
fight elfuetively upoif a sudden sum-

mons, they must know how modern
fighting is done, nnd wluit to do when
the summons comes to render them-
selves available and

effective. And tho gov-

ernment must bu their servant in this
mutter, must supply them with the
training they need to take care of
themselves and of it. Tho military
arm of their government, which they
will not allow to direct them, they
may properly use to serve them and
inuke their scenic nnd
not Iheiv own meiely,
hut the rights ali--o of those with
whom they have mnilc common cause,
should thev uNo be put in jeopardv."

Plans of Kiilurgciuciil

The president piesented thu war
depaitiueiit plans for
the nnny as "the ofsentiul fir--t step"
and "for tho present sufficient. Tho
plans include the increasing of the
standing armv to a foice of 11,810
men of nil services, nnd the ctali-lishmu- nl

ol u lorcc of
10(1,(10(1 disciplined cilixciis, who
would uii(luio training forshott per-
iods throughout tlnee .vent's ot u six
years' enlistment.

"It would depend upon the patriotic
feeling of the .Milliliter men ol the
countiv whether thev lesponded to
such n call to service or not," snid
the president. "It would depend
upon the patriotic spirit ol the em-

ployers ot the country whether lliej
uuidu it possible tor the .ouiiycr men
in their employ to iupoinl under fa-

vorable conditions or not. I. lor one,
do not doubt the patriotic devotion
either of our voting men or ot those
who give them employment those
for whose benefit and protection they
would in fuel enlist. would look
forward to the siicccm of such an
experiment with entiio confidence."

digger Navy Plans
Outlining the details of the navy

plan presented bv Secietarv DanieU,
the president said thut "it involves
only a shot toning ol tho time within
which plans long inatiiied shall he
eairicd out; hut it docs make defin-

ite ami explicit n piogram which has
heretofore been only implicit, held in

tho minds of thu committee on naval
affair ami diclocd in thu debates
of .the two houses, hut nowheie form-

ulated or formally adopted.
It seems to me verv elenr that it will

be to the advantage ot thu country
for thu congress to adopt a compiu-- i
hunsivo plnn'for putting the nnvy
upon a liiinl footing of length and
e'ftieioney Mud to pies, that plan to
completion within thu next fivo
eni."

The ptcsident said that in older to

sccuio national and
self.oeunty tho country mut have
a merchant marine.

"For it a question of
he asset ted. "If other nation

go to wur or eek to hamper each
other's oouuattree, our merchant., it
seeing, re at thir taw.v. to do with
a they ple. We mut use their
ship, and use them us they deter-

mine. Our iudciiidfMce provin-

cial, hh1 it is onlv on land aud with-

in our own border. Y not like-l.- v

to lp iwriiiilted lo lisp even the
ship- - ol nlhci iiitl ion- - in nuilrv
their cwu trade, nuU Hie wiibout
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geousness thnt can not bo surpassed
Francis X. Hushmun and Edna Mayo
nro featured in this piny nnd liavo
strong support In tho play Miss
Mno wears ? 10,000 worth of diam
onds.

tnentirt to extend our commerce even
where the door mo wide open nnd
our goods dushed. Such a situation
is not to bu endured. It is of capi
tal impoitauce not onlv that tho Unit
ed States should he its own carrier
on the seas and enjoy the economic
independence which onlv an adequate
inerehniit murine would give it, but
also that the American hemisphere ns
a whole should cn.jov a like indccnd
cuee nnd if it ih not
lo be drawn into tho tr.nglu of Euro
pean nrfnirs."

Moreimnt Murine
The task, of building up an ade

qttatu morehaiit murine, Mr. Wilson
said, must he undertaken ultimately
by American private capital, hut in
the meantime, he declined, every legal
obstacle standing in the way of the
ihuildiug, purchase and American 'eg
iHiruiiou oi snips suoinu ue removed
and the government should undertake
to open unites, especially between thu
two American continents. When the
risk bus passed and private capital
begins to.tiud its way into those news
ehhiinels, he added, thu government
mnv withdraw.

The ptcsident told congress (hat
proposal would be made during the
coining session for the piirclmsu or
construction of ships to be owned and
directed by the government. Thu
mcasuie, he said, would be similar to
that submitted to thu Inst congicss,
hut modified in some essential partic
ttlars.

In outlining the financial condition
of thu government, the piesidcut fol-

lowed closely lhe statement lecently
given out by Secret uiy McAdoo. lie
said that the additional icveiiue re
quired to entry out the program of
military aud naval preparation would

Llie ."MKI.HUIMIUII tor tlic tiscal year
1017; that if the picscnt taxes were
continued throughout this year nnd
the next their would be a balance in

EAI BIG MEALS! NO

'PS)'s Piapepslii Is Quickest, Surest
Stomncli Keller Known Try It

Tliuo it! l'apo's DliipopKlu will (II- -

gust unythlng you eat nnd overcome
a sour, giistiy or stomach
surely within flvo minutes.

It jour monlM don't tit comforta
bly, or what you oat lies like a lump
of lead in jour stomach, or If you
havo heartburn, that Is a sign ot

Oat from your phurinnelst a fifty-ce- nt

case of l'npo's Dlapopslu and
tako a dose nut as soon as you can.
There will tin no sour risings, no
notching ot undigested food mixed
with acid, no stomach gni or heart-
burn, ftillnoiis or heavy feollug In the
stomach, nausea, debilitating head'
achos, dUzinosH or Intestinal griping
This will all go, nnd, bo.ildes, there
will be no sour food left over in thu
stomach to poison your breath with
nauseous odors.

l'apo's I)laiepln Is a certain euro
for or stomachs, because It
takoH hold of jour food and digests
it Just tho same as if your stomach
wasn't thero.

Ilellef in five mJntttes from all
stQinneh misery la waiting for you at
any drug store.

TheoH large fl'lv-con- t eases con-

tain enough "Phiim'i! nimiepglu" to
kMi th uRttra family inu from
atomaeh dtaorder and lndlutlon for
niHin luontha. It Iwlougs in oiir
home Adv.

tho hcastiry of, about $711,500,000 at
the end of tho present fiscal xoitr and
n deficit ut tho end of the next year
of some $ll,J,000,0U0, leckoning in
$02,000,000 for deficiency upinopri- -

utionfi.
Internal nixaiion

Proposing that tho new bills should
bo paid by internal luxation, the pres-

ident Miggcsted'ihal by lowering the
present limito of income exemption
nnd the figure at which the surtax is
imposed, and by increasing step by
step titrougiiout me prosvni gradua-
tion, tho Htirtax itself, income taxes
as at present apportioned would
yield sums sufficient to balance the
books of the tieasutv at thu end ot
the fiscal year 1017 without any-

where making the burden unteitsoii-nbt- y

heavy. He added that there were
ninnv additional sources of revenue
which justly could be resetted to
without bumpering the industries of
the country or putting any too great
charge upon individual expeiidituic.
He estimated that u I per cent tax
per gallon on gasoline and iiaptha
would yield $10,000,000: a tux of 50
cents per horsepower on automobiles
and internal explosion engines, $1V
000,000: u fdiinip tax on hank checks,
probably $1,000,000; and a tax of
fiO per cent per ton on fabricated iron
nnd steel, probably iO,000,000.

The president said there was rea-

son to hope that no question in con-

troversy between this and other gov
ernments would lend to any serious
breach of amicable relations, nnd
thnt ho was sorry to sny that the
gravest threats against national
peace nnd snfotv hnd been uttered
within tho country s own not dura.

WILLOW SPRINGS

William McKcp left Monday for
San Francisco to MBit tho fair.

Mrs. Norwood and Mrs. Dlnckburn
were pleasant vlsltorn ut thn home
of Mrs. W. A. Thompson Thursday
afternoon,

C. C. Hoover ot Mod ford was at-

tending to huslncKM mnttotH In thin
vicinity Thursday.

.1. P. Honglnnd tins rented tho
tianulclH property and will plant It to
melons this next year.

Mlsn Prnncls MriNhstmr wont with
the Methodist ladles to Gold Hill to
tnko part In tho prqformnnco of "The
Olpsy Trail," to bo given In that
city Friday nlgut.

Thee meeting of tho Pniont-Tcach-e- ra

club held at (he homo of Mrs. O.
W. Taylor and Mips Hniol Taylor,
was very much rnjojed bv all pre-

sent. Several topics concerning
u .i-r- r

HOLIDAY PUCK
SCORES A BIG

SUCCESS

Hpcclal NiiinlK'i' of Famous Natlilcal
Weekly ltlch In Color Plates

Tho "Holiday Puck" Is the finest
number of this sprightly satirical
weekly that has ronclied our desk.

Although the number Ih rich In
satire and contaliiB some very clover
stories by Stephen Lcacock, James
Hunoker, Gcorgo Jean Nathan and
others, what particularly strikes us
Is tlie wealth of color plates. Tho
collection Is really an extraordinary
one, ranging from a ennvns called
"Tho Struggle for Life," by Christian
Krogh, n Norwegian, to contributions
from Italph Ilarton in Paris. "The
Struggle for Life" was-- awarded tho
sliver medal at tho Pnnania-Pnclfi- c

exposition, aud Is ono of tho really
notable canvasses in tho Finn Arts
Hulldlng. Thero aro six other color
plates Including one by F, Kurt Chris-
ty, one by Hamilton King, and ono
by Cory Kllvett.

Thn Issuo ienilnds ono In many
respects of tho Chrlstmns Issuo ot
"L'lllustratlon" of Paris, or some of
the best numbers of "Jiigond " Wo
recommend this Issuo of Puck to nny
of our readers ho nro Interested In
unusually find color reproductions
And thero is good satire In the num-
ber, too. Ono bit of fun by Herbert
Tolan Ih going to make tho editors
of Puck's contemporaries gnash their
editorial tenth.

w

Christiana activities wore dlscusRcd
and a very Interesting paper was
rend by Mrs. Davis.

Mrs. II. C. Keiitucr nnd Fletcher
Fish or Medforo were visiting friends
In thin commutilt) Friday.

Mrs. Frank McKcu and fatnllj were
dinner Rtiest3 of Mm. 1). M. MeNnn-sn- r

Thursday evening.
A number of joung people from

this district attended' the entertain-
ment given by tho high school at the
Central (Point cipern houso Friday
evening.

The following; wore dinner guests
nt the home of W. A. Thompon on
Sunday evening: Mis. 1). M. McNnr.-so- r,

Mr. H. 3 Plckard, Mlsa Plckard
ond Mls McNnsar

Miss Kthcl Meyen npent Sunday
vlsltliifi with Miss nienor Cowdcr at
the homo of T C haw.

Here Is Good News
For Stomacii Victims

Some very romnrknblo rcsulta nro
being obtained by treating stomach,
liver and Intestinal troublos with, pure
vcgotablo oils, which exert a cleans-
ing, soothing nnd purifying action up-

on the loner bowels, rempving the
obstructions of polsouoim teeal mat-

ter and gnsofl and preventing their
absorption by the blood. This done,
tho food Is allowed frco paasago from
the stomach, fermentation cqascs nnd
stomach troublos quickly disappear.

George II. Mayr, for twenty jcara
a lending Chicago arugglHt, cured
htuiHolf nnd many ot his trlondn of
stomach, liver nnd Intestinal troubles
of years' standing by this treatment,
and bo successful wns tho remedy ho
devised that It has since been placed
Iq the hands of drtiggtstn all ovor the
country, who have sold thousands of
bottles.

Though absolutely harmless, tbo
effect of tho modlclno Is sufficient, to
convince nny ono of its roinarkablc
effectiveness, and within 24 hours
thn sufferer feols like a, new person.
Mnjr'a Wonderful Remedy In sold by
trading drugglsta everywhere with
thn positive understanding thnt your
money will bo refunded without qtieti-tln- ii

or quibble If OXI2 bottle falls
to glvo you ubsoluto satisfaction- ,-

Adv.

FOR HUNT TIOUSKB

FOR RHNT nicely furnished, strict-l- y

modern, new bungalow, hard-
wood' floors; stationary tuba, anil
nil modern conveniences. Scott V.
Davis. 22G

FOR RUNT Modern furnished house
keeping rooms, close In; gnu nnd
wood stoves. 23-- Unnt titli. 238

FOR RKNT Col. Snrgcnt'n ploco on
Oakdale avenue. Inquire ot H. II.
Nye or Roy n. Pcoblus. 22C

FOR IlICNT " loom modern house,
A blocks from Main street on pave-
ment. Call Guti South Fir street.

220

Money Saved Is Money Earned

AT THE DAIRY
DAISY

BUTTER, PER ROLL 65c

Golden Rod Butter, per roll 60c
Good Cooking Butter, per roll 50c
Guaranteed Fresh Eggs, doz. 45c
Cottage, t'ncl, nnd t'rcnm Cheese,
Iluttermilk, Sweet Milk, Coffee mid
Whip Cream, lee Cream nt nil times,
lee ( ipiuii Specialties jl)oibciis ntpl
lee to Order. Wo give II. & 8. Oreon
Tnuluifr Stamps.

White Velvet Ice Cream Co.
PHONG 481. W:i KAST MAIN

Vilf'jIEjKyir .1'!,

fiiiJuiFf

A T C H
WATERS'
INDOWS

For Christmas Presents
IT'S THE GIFT SHOP

318 East Main

HAM- ACKI:AH

FOR SALK I ttlrrTgated garden
noil, berries, fruit, alfalfa, 'a fino
residence, $n000, terms. Clnrk
Itcalty Co., 20C Plilnpa Uldg.

roit HAMt.uiRnoox
FOR SAliK-oToa- m. cow. btiKKy, corn,

chickens, hay, bicycle, harrow, cul
tivator. G. Alldor, lloss i.nne. ai

FOR HAl.K Ono registered Duroc
Jersey brood sow, ono bonr, flvo
rIRr, ready for nervlco, nlno wean-
lings. All choice stock, will bo
sold ohenp. II, Davhtnou, Cen-

tral Pojnt. 221

t'Olt SAI.n N'lnotv nood no II lid Ilnm
boullet qwes bred to high grndo
blackface bucks, Rosenberg Pros.,
Central Point. Tel. SJxxxl,

FOR SAI.K Cow, buggy, chickens,
p.y, corn, blcjclo, harrow, cultlvn.

tor. 0. Allder. Ross I.ano. 224

FOR SAliU Jersey cow nnd 1 Jer-
sey Itclfor, IS months old; cow

old. Address 425 Mnn.anlta
St., North Riverside. 225

FOR SALK tJorscy cow giving 4 gal,
D.I milk: also young Durham bull
calf. Janes Pros., Capitol Hill,
Phono ,170-- 221

FOR BALE MIBCTfliliAJTKOTTB

FOR SAI.I2 One, man topn for Ford
cars nt tho Tout and Top Factory.
100 N. Front St. ' 245

FOR SAIilJ .Hlnck. Mluorcns, twelve
hens, one yqnr old, twelve .pullotH,
six nionthn old. K. T. H,ubbnrd.
Phono 408-R- 2. 221

FOR SAI.K A 131't Ford $000.
Phpno 240-- 225

FOR 8ALI-- ; Grain hay nnd gecso.
Phono 531-J- 8.

FOR SALK Dressed hogs, corn fed;
baled alfalfa and grain bay; beard-
less barley nood. Phono 201-11.- 1.

123

FOR 8AMC Small eight percent
mortgages on ranches near Agate
and Knclo 1,'olut. Address Vox
021 Mcdford, Ore.

FOR BALK Oooa i;rcond band Thor
electric washlns machine. Phonn
570-1- 1, or call 240 8. Rlversldo.

FOR SALB Hdvoicockorols bred by
last year's Hpokane winner, $2t00
nnd up. Krncst Wolib, Central
Folnt. 220

FOR SALB'-tJo- od plnnoj will take
part cash, balance In llvo stock. P.
O. Ilox 725, Phonn 0n8L. 2Q1

FOR SALF-Sloc- lt beets, and carrots
0,00 per ton, F. L. Caton. Cen-
tral Point, It. F. D. No. 2, Phono
29x0. 222

WANTKn 61TOATIONB

WANTHI) Oenorul Iioiiko work by
experienced girl. Address O, H
enro Mall Tribune. a;

WAMTRI) ntrntrtiliAlVlGOCB

WANTKO To Icaiio, Hipall place,
horses mid stock. Will tnko cam
of place for use of the land, Ijux
444, Mall Tribune. 322

WANTKOTo purcbnsp Irrlsntoil
ranch: urcfer location In district
north nnd east of Mcdford; place
must bo Irrigated or under propos
ed extension ot Irrlcntlon ultclt;
pi Ice must be reasonable; kWo
price and best terms, ulso section,
township nnd rani;o In replying.
Address P. O. Pox 207, Mcdford,
Orejjou. 233

PKRSON.U.

PURHONAL lion Sholders, vvrlto
Oliver your nddross at ouco; Im
portant. 243 Front St. San Fran-
cisco. 220

tOJII

LOST-- Two weeks auo, male Alrdnln,
9 months old, well marked with
tan, light brown eyes, collar;
answers to name of Kitchener, re
ward for Information or return to
Hollaway Orchard, phono 010-R- 2

"J 23 L

FOlt KXCHANGK

FOR TRADK Outsldo property for
City proporty, also a small business
Address Ilox 48, Mall Tilbuno,

FOR UXCHANXJU -- Improved ranch
near RosebtirR, OreRon, 120 acres
to exchnngo. J. M. Judd, RosobtirR
Orcon. 225

FOR TRADE Have horso to trado.
Will trado for cow, boss or feed.
Krncst Webb, Central Point. 222

FOlfT:XCHANGK Tom Ina posN
tlon to arraugo for tradoa for Cal-

ifornia property, either city or
county. In exchange for Roruo
river property, Address for prcs-riv- er

proporty. Address L. It,
Houston, 117 Jay St. 2112

5

WHY?
IT IH YOUR 1JUHINK93 TO SKK MIC

necause my atocn, tn trude la to
have optioned at tbs. lowest caab
price tho best buy In this county.

I havo boon on tne ground look-
ing out for you for the past fire
yeara. Nearly everyday I havo In-

vestigated some "good tbluic." I have
olltntnated everything excopt those
deals which I am convinced will ae-iur-o

me satisfied customer.
In a few hours time I can give you

the benefit of this research. It la niy
business to show you oyer the; county
and Introduce you to the possibilities
and opportunltlM her. Bo Med

ford tint and

J. C. BARNES
I UK Wol Main Mlrw

nu3jxE8SrnmK0,rqHV

Auto Supplies

tiAHKR AUTO SPRINfl, CO. Wo
nrr oporntlng the largest, oldest
nnd best equipped plant li tho Pa-
cific northwest. Ubo dun springs
when others fall Bold under guar-
antee. 2(! North Fifteenth St..
Portland, Ore.

Attorney.
OKO. W. CI1KRRY Attorney., nnd

.Notary, Room 9, Jnckpon County
Dank UtilldlnK, ontrnnco N. Cen-
tral, Mcdford, Ore.

PORTKR .1. NRFF, WM, P. MKALKT
Attornoys-nt-Ln- Rooms 8 aud

9, Mcdford National Dank bldg,

A. 13. RKAMKS, LAWYKRQarnctt- -
Corey hluir.

O, M. RODKRTS Lawyer.
Mcdford National DanK Building.

Dentist.!

Dr. W. M. VAN 8COYOO
DR. 0, C. VAN 8COYOO

Dentists
Qnrnott-Core- y PldR., tilto 310
Mcdford, Oro. Phone 80C.

Collections nnd Ilcportn

COLLECTIONS AND REPORTS We
collected some accounts 14 yenrs
old, We know how to get the
money. The Uuuock Mercantile
Agency, Inc., Rooms 1, 2, 3, g.,

210 E. Main at.

Engineer and Contractor
FTH?DCUMMTNaSSnBlncor and

contractor, 404 M. F. & II. Uldg.
Surveys,, estimates, Irrigation
drainage, orchard and land Im-
provement.

Garbage

OARIIAOJB Get ypurf, premises
oiGitnvu up lur inu nuinuiur, .ui
oh the city garbatjo wrfKons for
good service, Phono 274-- F.
Y, Allen.

Instruction in Music

HAIOtlT MUSIC STUDIO Room
46l, Oarnctt-Corc- y bldg. Fred Al-

ton HnlghL piano; Mrs, Florence
Halllday Height, volco. Phone
72.

Physicians and Surgcona

Dr""i"(J." CARLOW," DR. KVA
MAINS CARLOW OBteopathlo
physicians, 4.10417 Qarnott-Coro- y

bldg., phono 1030--L. Residence,
2G South Laurel Rt.

DR. W. W. HOWARD Ostoopathle
physician, 303 Domett-Core- y

building. Phono 130.

DR. J. J. EMMKNS Physician nnd
surgeon. Prncttco limited' to oye,
ear, uoflo and throat. Eyes aclen-llflral- ly

tested and glasses sup--,

piled. Oculist and Aurlst for S. P.
R. It. Co. Offices M. F. & 11. Co.
bldg., opposite P. O. Phone C07.

OR. R. W. CLANOY Physician and
surgeon, Phones, oUIco 30 resi-
dence 724-- J. Offlco hours. 10 to
12, 2 to C.

'
DR. S. A. LOCKWOOD

DR. MYRTLE S. LOCICWOOD
P'jynlclans nod aurgoonH. Office

1. M. F. & H. bldg.
Phonos', rosldence 814-J- 2, office
814.

DR. MARTIN C. DARRER Phyal.
clan nnd aUrgoon. Offlco Palm
block, opposite Nnsh hotel. Houre
10 to 12, 1 to 4. "Phono 110-- J.

T. O. HlflNB, M. D. Eye, Ear,
Nose and Throat. Headaches and
norvous conditions rolloved by
properly fitted glasses. Cross oyea
slrnlghtcnod. Offlco 228 E. Mala
at., phoio 303, Consultation free.

Prlijtcnt niul Publishers
ftHJDFORD PRINTING CO., itna the

best equipped printing offlco In,
eon thorn Oregon; book binding,
loose leaf lodgers, billing systems,
etc, Portland prices. 27 North
Fir st.

Public Htenogrnplicr

M. T. EDWARDS, Steographer
and Multlgraphlng, Rooms 409-41- 0

Garnott-Core- y building. Office
phono 709-- J, rosldonco phone
1C3--

HERUKRT J. HKRRIAN Stcnognv
pher, room 29, Jackson County
Rank Uldg. Dictation taken any
place any time by tho only Stcno.
type operator in Southorn Oro. Of-

fice phono 515, Rue. 275-- J.

Transfer
BADS TRANSFER & STORAGE CO.

Offlco 43 North Front st. Phone
315. Prlcos right. Sorvlco guar-
anteed.

ti 4

NEW TODAY
8Q acres 011 the Applognto, with

so mo stork and Irrigation, ItDOO 00.
Another thero of 1C0 acres, stock, Ir-

rigation and buildings, 7500 und
many other ranches priced right; J,

A good oun near Pendleton, Irrlgat-e- d

and water right paid, 187 acres at
$100.00; is III tako In good llttlo place
in exchange

A few furnished und sotuo uufur-nlshe- d

houses for rent.

C. D. HOON
Room 10, Jackson County lUalc Uldg,

LKARX WATCHMAKING
Take the right Hop now; pleasant,

profitable work not overdone; few
months learning, positions guaran-
teed; write for references and parties
ulara. Portland Watohmaklng, Eat
graving nnd Optical School, 2t8 Cohn
mntiwenlth Uldg , t'.th and Auktmyj
PurllAiitl, QrtiKOU.
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